This calendar lists school holidays, teacher professional activity days and secondary school examination days within Rainbow District School Board.

First/Last Day of School*
Secondary School Exams
Holidays
Christmas/Mid-Winter Break
Professional Activity Days

* no early dismissal

myBlueprint education planner
myblueprint.ca
Grades 7 to 12
Log in and help your child chart a pathway to their future.

Rainbow Schools
Reaching minds. Touching hearts.
rainbowschools.ca
Please note that during power outages, parents/guardians will not be able to contact schools. In the event of an emergency, please contact the School Board office at 705.671.5948 for further information.

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS - SUDBURY AREA**

School | Principal | Telephone
---|---|---
Adamsdale Public School | Jodie Pukala | 705.566.6020
Alexander Public School (FI) | Denise Goodmurphy | 705.675.5961
Algonquin Road Public School | Trevor Dewit | 705.522.3171
C.R. Judd Public School | Susan Cousins | 705.671.5953
Carl A. Nesbitt Public School (FI) | Jim Wachnak | 705.566.3935
Chelmsford Public School (FI & EP) | Pablo Gil-Alfau | 705.671.5945
Chelmsford Valley D.C.S. (Grade 7 & 8 - FI & EP) | Danielle Williamson | 705.675.0225
Churchill Public School | James Norrie | 705.671.5930
Confederation Secondary School (Grade 7 & 8) | Marty Punkari | 705.671.5948
Copper Cliff Public School | Kendra Mihell | 705.682.6821
Cyril Varney Public School | Kim Boulanger | 705.566.2424
Ernie Cheekers Public School | Jim Wachnak | 705.566.7610
Landsdowne Public School (FI & EP) | Jennifer Harvey | 705.675.6651
Larchwood Public School | Elizabeth Mack | 705.671.5944
Levkac Public School (FI & EP) | Enza MacEachen | 705.671.5943
Lively District Secondary (Grade 7 & 8 - FI & EP) | Leslie Mantle | 705.692.3671
MacLeod Public School | Kerri Monaghan | 705.522.8040
Markstay Public School | Nadia Berardelli | 705.671.5946
Monetville Public School | Paula Biondi | 705.898.2785
Northeastern Elementary School (FI & EP) | Randy Wallingford | 705.675.0294
Princess Anne Public School | Daniel Koziar | 705.673.6516
Queen Elizabeth II Public School | Paula Mackey | 705.675.6198
R.H. Murray Public School | Chris Bourre | 705.671.5942
R.L. Beattie Public School (FI) | Kelly McCauley | 705.522.7178
Redwood Acres Public School | Mark Patterson | 705.675.0202
Valley View Public School (FI) | Christine Chisholm | 705.671.5956
Walden Public School (FI & EP) | Stephen Winckel | 705.692.3602
Westmount Avenue Public School (FI) | Gisèle LaLonde | 705.566.1770

**SECONDARY SCHOOLS - SUDBURY AREA**

School | Principal | Telephone
---|---|---
Espanola High School | Kristina Rivard Gobbo | 705.869.1590
**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS - MANITOULIN ISLAND**

School | Principal | Telephone
---|---|---
Assignack Public School | Heather Pennie | 705.368.7010
Central Manitoulin Public School | David Winchar | 705.368.7005
Charles C. McLean Public School | Tracey Chapman | 705.368.7015
Little Current Public School | Christy Case | 705.368.2922

**SECONDARY SCHOOLS - MANITOULIN ISLAND**

School | Principal | Telephone
---|---|---
Manitoulin Secondary School | Jamie Mohamed | 705.368.7000

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS - SHINING TREE**

School | Principal | Telephone
---|---|---
M.W. Moore Public School | John Capin | 705.263.2038

**SECONDARY SCHOOLS - SHINING TREE**

School | Principal | Telephone
---|---|---
M.W. Moore Secondary School | John Capin | 705.263.2038

**OTHER SCHOOLS, PROGRAMS AND SERVICES**

School/Program/Service | Principal/Contact | Telephone
---|---|---
Adult Day School | Heather Downey | 705.675.5481
Alternative Program Elementary | Patrick Hopkin | 705.674.1221
Cecil Facr Secondary School | Mike Mirka | 705.522.0196
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Program | Patrick Hopkin | 705.674.1221
Children's Treatment Centre | Patrick Hopkin | 705.674.1221
Community Use of Schools | Kathy Longarini | ext. 7227
Co-operative Education | Jody Jakubo | 705.688.0888
Experiential Learning | Emily Caruso Parnell | 705.523.3308
Frank Flowers School Program | Mike Mirka | 705.524.3354
Indigenous Education | Kathy Dokis | 705.674.3171
Jean Hanson Public School | Patrick Hopkin | ext. 8216
Mental Health | Mary Jago | 705.674.3171
N’Swakamok Native Alternative School | Heather Downey | 705.674.2128
Ontario Youth Apprenticeship Program | TBA | 705.688.0888
ReBoot Program | Lesley Fisher | 705.523.3308
Special Education Programs/Services | Mike Mirka | 705.671.5941
Student Support | Colleen McDonald | 705.523.3308
Transportation Inquiries | Heather Gaffney | 705.523.3308

For bus cancellations, visit rainbowschools.ca and click on Transportation.

---

**FI** - These schools offer the French Immersion Program. **FI & EP** - These schools offer the French Immersion as well as the English Program. All other schools offer the English Program.

Please note that during power outages, parents/guardians will not be able to contact schools. In the event of an emergency, please contact the School Board office at 705.671.5948 for further information.

---

**TRUSTEES**

Doreen Dewar – Chair | 705.682.9449
Dena Morrison – Vice-Chair | 705.560.8294
Bob Clement | 705.869.2235
Grace Fox | 705.377.4615
Judy Hunda | 705.507.4332
Larry Killens | 705.805.0333
Judy Kosmerly | 705.897.1603
Gord Santala | 705.866.5229
Ruth Ward | 705.897.6787
Hannah Golden – Student Trustee

**ADMINISTRATION**

Centre for Education | 705.674.3171
408 Wembley Drive, Sudbury, ON P3E 1P2
Toll Free: 1.888.421.2661

Norm Blasg | ext. 7216
Director of Education
Dennis Bazinet | ext. 7236
Supervisor of Business
Bruce Bourget | ext. 7213
Supervisor of Schools
Sudbury Board of Education
Judy Noble | ext. 7236
Kathy Wachnuck | ext. 7213
Nicole Charette | ext. 7217
Senior Advisor
Corporate Communications and Strategic Planning

---

**School Board Office**

Centennial Hall, 408 Wembley Drive, Sudbury, ON P3E 1P2
Toll Free: 1.888.421.2661

---

**Rainbow Schools**

**rainbowschools.ca**